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r Sodium BisuHato 8531

NaJO» mol wt 410-75. C 35.09*> H 2.635%, As 36.47ft N
K SS& Na 11,19%, O 7-79%. Usually contain* some wfttef

inert salts (NaCtf «>d hence only about 20% areenic

^Bright vdlow powder- FoisonauW V&ry unsmWa in air.

Freely *Ol in water with alkaline reaction. Kaep <u d&CMDea

tor Jfeaarsphenaminc Solution for Rejection mM be pre-

yed immedi»t*ly after opening the container and must be

administered promptly.
TuCRaP CAT: Formerly ns annayphjiitic.

8525, Sodium AscorbstA. AtcOrhic acid sodium dtrtva-

vitamin C sodium; Ascorbm; $od^^bMis N^^rb;
Chelate; Aacorbicdn: Ccbitaifi- C.rlTNaO* mol wt

536.3S%. H 3-56%, 11.60* 0 46.4fi». Onemg of the

sodium salt is equivalent io 0.8690 mg of ascorbic ac*d. or

one mg Of the add U equivalent to 1-124B mfe of aodmm as -

oarbate. Preparation: Holland, U.5. pat. 2,442.005 (194S);

ascorbic add is dissolved in water and on *quiv amount oi

BOdium bicarbonate is added- After cessation of efferve*-

cence the sodium aEcobata is precipitated by the oddn of iso-

p/flpanol.

Vr
vwo on

Minute crystals. Dec 21S\ [alff + 104.4°. Freely sol in

water at 25*: 62 g/lOOml HaO. Even more sol in warm wa -

tcr (7B gf 100 ml HjO ftt 75-). pH of aq solns 5.6-7.0 Or even

higher A 10% $oln, mad* from a commencUl grade, may
have apHaf 7.4-7-7- Aq solus arc unable and Subject to

quick oxidation by air at pH > 6-0. Solns can be buffered

with ascorbic ncid solus which have a pll of 2,3-2.3.

USB In vitamin C prcpns; aauojiidant in chopped meat

and other food, also in owing meat.

tHERat CA.Tr Vitamin C source,

852$. Sodium Aside* Smite- N,Naj mo) wt 65.02. N
64.64%. Nn 35.36%. NaN»- Cytochrome arid*** inhibitor.

Prcpd from NnNH, + N£0- Dennis* Browne, Z-

All&tn. Chem. 40. 95 (1904); Schenk in Handbook of FrCp-

okMths InvT&anlc Chemistry VoL 1, O- Braucr. Ed. (Academ-
ic Press, New York. 2nd ed- 1963) PP 474-175- Alternat*

procedures; Ino^ Syn. 1, 79 (1939); 2, 139 (l94o> Large
scale maftuf processes: B. T\ FcdorofE et al r Encyclopedia of

Explosives and Related Ii&ni, Vol. 1 (Picatumy Ateeoal,

Dover. N"J>, I960) pp A601 -AS1P- Review: 1* E. Audrfeth,

Ciiim. itov 13, 169 (1934). Potent vasodilator: has been

used thcrapeurioaUy io control blood pressure Review Of

toxicity, ffmrageniclty and carcinogenicity: K- A- Frederick,

J. G. Babish, Repil Toxicol Pharmacol 2, 305-322 (1962).

Colorless hexagonal crystals, d 1-846. On heating dec into

aodittm and nitrogen. Highly aol in water. Rapidly o©nver-

ted to hydrasok) acid, q>v. Soly in water: 40.16% at 10*,

* 41.7% at IT. pK 4.S. aq solas contains MNB which es-

apt* re*dUy at 3T. Slighdy sol in alcohol. Lnsol in ether-

Sol m liquid ammonia, JJOn in rats <jng/kg> 45 orally

(Frederick, Babish).
Caiman: Highly tone. May cause hypotension, tachycar-

dia, tachypnea, hypothermic convulsions and severe bend-
*ehc: Clinical Toxicology of Commercial Ptoducis, R, E»

r Oosselta <*r aLr Bds, (WJDUams & Wdkins. Baltimore, 5th ed- 4

1984), Section II. p 114; Prudent Practices for Handling
• HuzardouM Chemicals irt LaboraforiM (Nadonal Academy

Press, Washington, 1961) PP 145-147-

Use: In organic syntheses; in the preparation of hydrazoic

add, It&d axlde» pure sodium. In the diffu«ntial selection of

bacteria; in axiomatic blood oounxerfi; as preservative for

laboratory reagents, Propdlant few inflating automotive
safety ba£s. AEriculrural nematocidc; herbicide; in fruit rot

control.

8527. Sodium Bennprta* C^NaO.; mol wt 144>11- C
3ft.349U H Na 15,96% O 22.2196- Toiricity: Smyth,
Carpenter, J. Aid Hy& Toxical 30, 63 (1946)-

White, odOrfeaa arnntdes or «ry*taUine pOTder, sweetish,

astringent taste. One gnxo difiaolveS in 1.8 ml water, 1.4 ml

boiling water, about 73 mL ultohol, in 50 ml of a fixture of

47.5 ml alcohol and 3-7 ml w»t<a\ The aq aoln is sbfihtly

nlVallne io litwins- pH about 8. IncompaU Acids, ferne

salt*- LDW orally in rats; 4.07 *7kg (Smyth. Carpenter).

USEi AH prcaerv^tive in pharmaceuticals and w rood

products,, not more than 1 in 1000 being pecmlttftd. Its pre-

servative effect is beat exhibited in slightly acidic media; m
alkaline media it is fcbnoat without effect- Clinical reagent

(bilirubin assay).
, ^

THEftAl* CaT: Diagnostic aid (hepatto runctianj,

^528. Sodium Bicarbonate. Sodium hydrogen carbonate;

sodium acid carbonate; baking sod*. CTOJaO^ **ol wt

84.00. C 14.2970. H l-JO%, Na 27.37%. O S7.14% NaH-
COj- The biciirbonatc of commerce is about 99-«% pure.

Prepd from sodium carbonate, water and carbon dioxida.

Manuf- Faitlu Keycs & Clark'fl Industrial Chemical*, P. A-

Xiowenbeim, M. K Moran, Ed*- (Wiley-Intcrflcience. New
York, 4th ed.. 1975) pp 702-705,

White cryst powder or granules BegiiiB to lose CO, at

abOttt 50* and at 100" it is convened into Na200,. Readily

dec by weak acidtf. In aq eoln it beginfl to br**Jc up into c»r-

bon dioxide and sodium carbonate at about 20" and com-
pletely boiling. Sol in IO parts water at 25", in 12 parrs

water at about 18t insol l# alcohol- Ira aq^ sohi P^spd with

cold water and without apiUOiOH is only ahphtly alknlitie to

litmus or pbenolphthaleur, on standing ox rise in temp the

alkalinity increase*. pH of freshly prepd 0.1 molar aq soln

at 25": S 3. . , J .

UfiEi Manuf v>any aodivm aalta; source of COp mBfeoicnt

of bfrWrtg powder, enervesoent salts and beverages; in hit

extinguisher*, cleaning compds. -

-thEhaP CATi Antacid, urinary and systemic alkalizcr.

THERA7 cat cvkt): Antacid, systemic and urinary alkahzer-

Locally in bums, erythema, to dissolve mucua, exudates,

scabs.

g529. Sodiam Blfluorida. F4HNa, mol wt C^-Ol. F
61.29%, H l.«%i Na 37,09%. NaF.HF-
WhitA, cryst po^dw- Sol fn water. The Ml solo corrodes

glass.

USE; As a "sour" in laundering.

6530. Sodium Bismutliate(V). Btt*aO»; mol wt 2S0.0O.

Hi 74.64%. Na 8-21%!, O 17,14%. NaBiOr The biamuthatc

of comrafefce contains about B5% NaBiO,- the brtlarte* is

chiefly water and Bi
3
Oa.

Yellow to yellowish -brown, somewhat hyfiroscopic.

Slowly doc On keeping; deeompn accelerated by moisture

nod higher temp. In$ol in cold, dec by hot water foifnwB

BLOj, NnOtI, and liberating oxygen; dec by acids; with HQ
Chlorine is formed; with oxy -acids oxygen ii libe«tcd.

Lr>im orally in rats: 720 nag/kg, Hanalik et al, J. Pharma-
col Exp. Thar. 62, 372 (1938)

use: For the deiermiaaticKn of j&>angancsc in iron and stccL

cto.. th« manganese bcbig oxidized by it in hot HNOa or

HjSO^ soln to permaD^Hunte-

$531 Sodium Bisulrate. Sodium acid sulfate; sodium
hydrogen Sulfate; sodium pyrosulfatc. HNaO^Si mol wt
120.07. H 0.»4r^ Na 19.15%. O 53.305i, S 26 71%. NaH-

Fused NaHS04^ hygroscopic pieces, d 2.435. nJp about
315". Sol in 2 parts wfttcr, 1 part boiling water; dec by alco-

hol into sodruro sulfate and H-SO^ Ktcp well closed.

MoAohydrate. odorless crystals, when strongly heated it

changes into pyroaulfate, Sol in about 0.8 part water; dee by
alcohol into sodium sulfate and free HJS04. The aq soln is

strongly acid. pH of 0. 1 molar solm 1.4.

USB; Fusion of minerals to make them sol for analysis; for

liberating CO* in carbonic and baths. Technical grades are

used for pickling merala, carbomang wool, bleachhie and
swelling leather, manuf magnesia cements, etc.

t
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